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The Economic Role of the English Poor Law, 1780-1834
Abstract

[Excerpt] Over the 85-year period from 1748/50 to 1832/34, real per capita expenditures on poor relief
increased at an average rate of approximately 1 percent per year. There were also important changes in the
administration of relief with respect to able-bodied laborers during the period. Policies providing relief
outside of workhouses to unemployed and under-employed able-bodied laborers became widespread during
the 1770s and 1780s in the grain-producing South and East of England. The so-called Speenhamland system
of outdoor relief flourished until 1834, when it was abolished by the Poor Law Amendment Act. The aim of
the thesis is to provide an economic explanation for the long-term increase in relief expenditures and for the
development and persistence of Speenhamland policies.
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Summaries of Doctoral Dissertations
The Economic Role of the English Poor Law,
1780-1834
Overthe 85-yearperiodfrom 1748/50to 1832/34,real per capitaexpenditureson poor
relief increasedat an averagerate of approximately1 percentper year.1Therewere also
importantchanges in the administrationof relief with respect to able-bodiedlaborers
duringthe period. Policies providingrelief outside of workhouses to unemployedand
under-employedable-bodiedlaborersbecame widespreadduringthe 1770sand 1780sin
the grain-producingSouth and East of England.The so-calledSpeenhamlandsystem of
outdoorreliefflourisheduntil 1834,when it was abolishedby the Poor Law Amendment
Act. The aim of the thesis is to provide an economic explanationfor the long-term
increase in relief expendituresand for the developmentand persistence of Speenhamland policies.
The traditionalanalysis of the Speenhamlandsystem is largelyderivedfrom the 1834
Report of the Royal Commission to Investigate the Poor Laws. It maintains that
Speenhamlandwas an emergency response to the extremely high food prices of 1795,
which caused real wage rates in ruralareas to temporarilyfall below the subsistence
level. The fear of a laborers'revolt (spawnedby the FrenchRevolution)led farmersto
respond to the harvest crisis by creating a system of outdoor relief that guaranteed
laborers a minimum standard of living near the subsistence level. Unfortunately,
accordingto the traditionalliterature,the use of outdoorrelief had massive disincentive
effects on laborsupply.Thus, in the long run, Speenhamlandpolicies createdunemployment, lowered the productivity of laborers that remained employed, and caused
laborers' wages, farmers' profits, and landlords' rents to decline. The traditional
literatureoffers no explanationfor the persistence of outdoorrelief until the passage of
the Poor Law AmendmentAct in 1834;the system is simply seen as self-perpetuatingin
nature.
A revisionistanalysis of the economic role of the Old Poor Law began to take shape
with the publicationof two importantpapersby MarkBlaugin 1963and 1964.The work
of Blaug, DonaldMcCloskey, and Daniel Baughrefutedthe hypothesis that Speenhamland policies had disastrous long-runconsequences for the agriculturallabor market.
The revisionists, however, have not adequatelyexplained why the system of outdoor
relief became widespreadin the late eighteenthcentury, why it was adoptedover other
methodsof aidingpoor laborers,or why it persisteduntil 1834. My thesis is an attempt
to fill this void in the historicalliterature.
In orderto determinewhy Speenhamlandpolicies became widespread,one must first
determine when the rapid increase in relief expenditures began. The traditional
assumptionthat 1795markeda watershedin relief administrationis incorrect.Real per
capita relief expenditures increased significantlyfaster from 1748/50to 1782/84than
from 1782/84to 1832/34(1.42 percent versus 0.78 percent per year). It follows that
outdoorrelief was not an emergencyresponse to the high grainprices of 1795.Rather,I
maintainthat the rapidincreasein relief expenditureswas a response to two fundamental changes in the economic environmentin the South and East of England:first, the
prolongedincrease in wheat prices that began in the early 1760sand continuedthrough
the NapoleonicWars,and second, the decline of cottage industryin the Southas a result
of the rise of industrialproductionin the Northwest. These changes in the economic
1 The dissertationwas completedat the Universityof Wisconsinunderthe directionof JeffreyG.
Williamson.
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environmentled to importantchangesin the implicitlaborcontractbetweenfarmersand
agriculturallaborers. Prior to the late eighteenth century, grain-producingfarmers
offeredlaborersan implicitcontractthat includedwage laborin agricultureduringpeak
seasons, plots of arable and pasture land for subsistence farming, and year-long
employment for women and children in cottage industry. The rapid increase in the
relativeprice of wheat, in response to populationgrowth, caused a sharpincreasein the
value of arable land, which in turn led to significantchanges in the distributionof
landholdingin the grain-producingSouth. In areas where the open-field system still
existed in 1750,the redistributionwas accomplishedto a large extent by enclosures. In
areas where the arableland had been enclosed before 1750,marginalland formerlyleft
to agriculturallaborers was reclaimed by its owners as high grain prices made it
profitableto be brought under cultivation. The result was the same in both cases: a
decline in the amount of land availablefor use by agriculturallaborers.
The decline of the woolens industryin the South duringthe last thirdof the eighteenth
centurycaused a sharpdecline in wage rates and employmentopportunitiesin cottage
industry.As a result, women and childrenwere left jobless for up to 11 monthsout of
the year, and many adult males became unable to find employmentduringthe winter
months.
The combinedeffect of these changes in the economic environmentwas to create a
class of ruralfamilies whose sole source of income was wage laborin agriculture.This
created problems in grain-producingareas, where the demand for agriculturallabor
varied significantlyacross seasons. Data concerning movements of per capita relief
expendituresand wage rates, combined with various pieces of qualitativeevidence,
suggestthat grain-producingfarmersrespondedto the alteredeconomicenvironmentby
adoptingoutdoor relief policies to maintainunneededlaborersduringslack seasons. I
contend that the payment of unemployment benefits was the major function of
Speenhamlandpolicies throughoutthe period of about 1780to 1834.
In orderto test the hypothesisthat implicitlaborcontractscontainingseasonallayoffs
and outdoorrelief representedan efficientmethodfor securingan adequatepeak-season
labor force, I developed a simple implicit contracts model to compare alternative
feasible labor contracts. Farmers are assumed to maximize profits subject to the
constraint that any contract offered to workers must yield an expected utility large
enough to keep laborersfrom migratingto urbanindustrialareas. The model assumes
thatlabor-hiringfarmerswere politicallydominantin southernagriculturalparishes,and
thus were able to choose whether or not to adopt Speenhamlandpolicies. Moreover,
labor-hiringfarmersare assumedto pay only a proportion,e (O<e? I), of the total relief
payments. Solving the model yields the conditions under which a contract containing
layoffs and outdoor relief dominatedalternativefeasible contracts. It was found that
Speenhamland-typecontracts were dominantin areas where the marginalproduct of
laborat full employmentwas close to zero duringslack seasons. Evidence suggests that
grain-producingparishes satisfied this condition but pastoralfarmingparishesdid not.
Thus, contracts containing Speenhamlandpolicies dominatedalternativecontracts in
the South and East, while year-longwage contractswere dominantin the pastoralWest
and North.
The implicitcontracts model was empiricallytested using data from the 1831Census
and the 1832RuralQueries, a questionnairedistributedthroughoutruralEnglandby the
Royal Poor Law Commission,with responses from approximately1,100 parishes. The
RuralQueriescontained58 questions relatingto the administrationof poor relief, wage
rates, and employmentopportunitiesfor adult males, females, and children;seasonal
levels of unemployment;the existence of gardens and allotmentsfor laborers;and the
productivityof the labor force. Because of the interrelationshipamong relief expenditures, wage rates, and unemploymentrates, a three-equationmodel to explain crossparishvariationsin per capita relief expenditures,family wage income, and unemployment rates was estimated.
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Overall, the results obtained provided substantialsupportfor the implicit contracts
model. Specializationin agriculture,the relative importanceof grain production,and
unemploymentrates were found to have a significantpositive impacton per capitarelief
expenditures.Although neither land allotments nor cottage industry had a significant
impacton relief expenditures,both were found to have a significantnegativeimpacton
wage income, suggesting that farmers responded to the existence of allotments and
cottage industryby reducingtheir laborers'wage income ratherthan by reducingrelief
expenditures.On the whole, the results suggest that labor-hiringfarmerswere indeed
profit-maximizerswho were willing (and able) to use the Poor Law to pass some of the
cost of securinga peak-season labor force on to non-labor-hiringtaxpayers.
The thesis concludes by reexaminingthe effect of the SettlementLaw on rural-urban
migrationduringthe periodof about 1780to 1850.Accordingto the traditionalliterature,
industrial parishes inhibited rural-urbanmigration by removing large numbers of
nonsettled laborers during recessions. I contend, however, that the low experience
ratingfaced by urbanmanufacturers,in combinationwith the generalscarcityof urban
Boardsof Guardiansto be anxious
labor, should have led the manufacturer-dominated
to grant relief to unemployed nonsettled laborersduringcyclical downturns.In other
words, urban parishes should have been quite selective in their use of the power of
removal. Although this hypothesis could not be explicitly tested, it was possible to
determinethe occupationsof persons removedfrom six Northwesterncities duringthe
downturnof 1840to 1842. The overall removalrate of nonsettledpersons who applied
for reliefduringthis periodwas between 10 and 15percent. Only slightlymorethanonethird of the removals involved either skilled textile workers or unskilled laborers,
whereas approximately40 percent of the familiesremovedwere liable to be permanent
chargeson the parish.The results supportthe hypothesisthat the threatof removalhad
only a slight impact on the rural-urbanmigrationof able-bodiedlaborers.
The thesis provides an economic explanationfor the adoption and persistence of
policies grantingoutdoorrelief to able-bodiedlaborers.Politicallydominantlabor-hiring
farmersand manufacturersfound implicit labor contracts containingseasonal layoffs
and outdoor relief to be the cost-minimizingmethod for securing an adequate labor
force. This result helps to explain why both ruraland urbanparishes continuedto use
outdoorrelief long after it was abolishedby Parliamentin 1834.The thesis may also add
to our understandingof how rurallabor marketsin generalhave respondedto the onset
of industrialization.
R. BOYER,Cornell University
GEORGE

The Origins of the English Revolution:
A Demographic Approach
In 1640-1641, the English state broke down.' A bankrupt monarchy fell to a
combination of parliamentary opposition and urban revolt. Why take a demographic
approach to explain this political crisis? For the simple reason that other attempts at
explanation have failed.
Marxist explanations, which attempt to link the Revolution to economic changes
through class conflict, have failed to square with the facts. Historians have demonstrated that the Revolution cannot be ascribed to class motives: repeated findings that
merchants, lords, gentry, and artisans all were divided in their loyalties to Crown and
1 This dissertationwas completedat HarvardUniversityunderthe directionof GeorgeHomans,

Nathan Keyfitz, and Theda Skocpol.

